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Claremont	Colleges	Library:	7Cs	
Legal	Studies	Curriculum	-	2013-
14
r
Clubs	&	Organizations
CMC
Model	United	Nations
Model	U.N.	is	designed	to	provide	a	simulation	of	United	
Nations	activities.	The	group	gives	students	experience	in	
speech	and	debate,	group	caucusing	and	power	politics.
Democrats	of	the	Claremont	Colleges	(DCC) rT
Providing	political,	social	and	educational	opportunities	for	
the	Claremont	Colleges,	the	DCC	is	also	known	as	the	
College	Democrats	and	is	affiliated	with	the	Los	Angeles	
Central	Democratic	Committee	and	chartered	with	the	Young	
Democrats	of	America.
Pomona Mock	Trial T
Scripps Scripps	College	Mock	Trial	 T
Scripps	Mock	Trial	is	a	competitive	team	in	which	members	
portray	lawyers	and	witnesses	in	national	tournaments,	and	
learn	or	improve	public	speaking,	logical	reasoning,	and	
acting	skills.	Students	gain	a	better	understanding	of	the	
legal	system	all	within	a	supportive	team	environment.	No	
previous	experience	required!
Pitzer Legal	Society T
Legal	Society	is	a	club	for	all	individuals	interested	in	law	
school,	law	related	issues,	or	law	in	general.	We	strive	to	
create	a	space	open	for	all	people	to	come	together	and	
discuss	concerns,	events,	or	question	related	to	law.	Being	
the	only	resource	like	this	on	campus,	we	encourage	
students	from	all	background	to	come	and	find	out	what	we	
are	all	about.
Courses
CMC
Complete	Course	listings
Economics
ECON	167	CM	-	Law	and	Economics r
ECON	191	CM	-	Business	Law r
Government
GOVT	090	CM	-	Introduction	to	Constitutional	Law:	National	
Powers r
GOVT	091	CM	-	Introduction	to	Constitutional	Law:	Civil	
Liberties r
GOVT	095	CM	-	Legal	Studies:	An	Interdisciplinary	
Introduction	to	Law r
GOVT	105	CM	-	Organization	of	Health	Care	and	Public	
Policy r
GOVT	109	CM	-	Juvenile	Delinquency	and	Public	Policy r
GOVT	113	CM	-	Inequality,	Politics,	and	Public	Policy:	C lass,	
Race,	and	Gender r
GOVT	171	CM	-	From	Theocracy	to	Democracy r
GOVT	176	CM	-	American	Constitutional	History r
GOVT	177	CM	-	Representation	and	the	Supreme	Court r
GOVT	181	CM	-	Crime	and	Public	Policy	(seminar) r
GOVT	183	CM	-	Comparative	Constitutional	Law:	Lessons	
from	Abroad r
GOVT	185	CM	-	The	Supreme	Court	and	Criminal	Procedure r
GOVT	189	CM	-	Seminar	in	Legal	Studies r
GOVT	193	CM	-	Presidential	War	Powers	(seminar) r
History HIST	126	CM	-	American	Constitutional	History r
Philosophy PHIL	176	CM	-	Philosophy	of	Law r
Psychology
PSYC	180	CM	-	Forensic	Psychology r
PSYC	188	CM	-	Psychology	and	Law r
Courses	by	term
Fall	2013
ECON191	CM-01	&	02	Business	Law	
GOVT090	CM-01	Intro	Constitutional	Law:Nat	Pwr	
GOVT091	CM-01	Intro	Constitutional	Law:Civ	Lib	
GOVT095	CM-01	Legal	Studies:	Intro	to	Law	
GOVT105	CM-01	Organization	Health	Care/Pub	Pol	
GOVT109	CM-01	Juvenile	Delinquency	&	Pub	Pol	
GOVT181	CM-01	Crime	&	Public	Policy	
GOVT182	CM-01	Church/State	in	US	Constitution	
PHIL176	CM-01	Philosophy	of	Law	
PSYC180	CM-01	Forensic	Psychology	
Spring	2014
ECON167	CM-01	Law	and	Economics	
ECON191	CM-01	Business	Law	
GOVT090	CM-01	Intro	Constitutional	Law:Nat	Pwr	
GOVT091	CM-01	Intro	Constitutional	Law:Civ	Lib	
GOVT095	CM-01	Legal	Studies:	Intro	to	Law	
GOVT176	CM-01	American	Constitutional	History	
HIST126	CM-01	American	Constitutional	History
PSYC180	CM-01	Forensic	Psychology	
Pitzer Complete	Course	Listings Psychology Psychology	159	Childhood,	Law	and	Society r
Pomona
Complete	Course	Listings
Economics Economics	155.	Law	and	Economics r
Philosophy Philosophy	34.	Philosophy	of	Law r
Politics Politics	033.	American	Constitutionalism r
Courses	by	Term
Fall	2013
Spring	2014
Scripps
Complete	Course	Listings
Politics
POLI	143	SC	-	C ivil	Liberties	and	Fundamental	Rights r
POLI	144	SC	-	Legal	Storytelling	and	the	Rule	of	Law r
Psychology
PSYC	162	SC	-	Psychology	and	Law r
PSYC	163	SC	-	Social	Psychology	and	the	Legal	System r
Courses	by	Term
Fall	2013
POLI143	SC-01	Civil	Liberties/Fundamntl	Rights	
PSYC162	SC-01	Psychology	and	Law	
Spring	2014
CGU Courses	by	Term
Fall	2013 P	326	Constitutional	Law	I
Spring	2014
Faculty
CMC
Government	Dept
Ward	E.Y.	Elliott
AMERICAN	CONSTITUTIONALISM,	SHAKESPEARIAN	WORKS,	
AUTHORSHIP	OF	,	Shakespeare	Authorship,	Smog	Policy,	
American	Politics,	Economic	Incentives,	Government	and	the	
Environment,	Immigration	Policy,	American	
Constitutionalism,	Constitutional	Law,	Population	Policy,	
Representation,	Smog	Policy,	Supreme	Court,	Voting	Rights
Frederick	R.	Lynch
T
Affirmative	Action/Diversity,	Baby	Boom	Generation,	Health	
Care	Policies,	Inequality	and	Public	Policy,	Workplace	Issues	
and	Trends
Kenneth	Miller
TDirect	democracy	(initiative,	referendum,	recall);	California	politics;	courts
Ralph	A.	Rossum
TAmerican	Constitutionalism,	American	Founding
George	Thomas
TAmerican	Constitutionalism
Robert	Day	School
James	D.	Taylor
TACCOUNTING,	Accounting,	Business	Law,	Tax	Law
Scripps
Politics	&	International	Relations	Dept
Mark	Golub
T
Research	Interest:	Contemporary	Political	Theory,	Critical	
Race	Theory,	Law	and	Humanities,	C ivil	Liberties,	Race	and	
Film
Psychology	DeptJennifer	Groscup T
My	primary	area	of	research	interest	is	in	the	intersection	of	
psychology	and	law.	I	am	particularly	interested	in	legal	
decision	making,	expert	evidence,	scientific	evidence,	and	
the	affect	of	attitudes	and	pre-existing	knowledge	on	
perceptions	of	players	and	procedures	in	the	legal	system.
CGUDepartment	of	Politics	and	Policy
Jean	Schroedel	
TResearch	Interest	American	Politics;	Women	&	Politics;	Public	Policy;	Religion	&	Politics;	Charismatic	Leadership
Michael	Uhlmann
T
Research	Interest:	American	Presidency,	executive-
congressional	relations,	and	the	federal	judiciary,	including	
the	federal	administrative	process	and	national	security	
decision-making
Ken	Blickenstaff
Adjunct	Faculty
Pomona
Economics	Dept
Stephen	Marks
TInternational	Economics;	Microeconomics;	Indonesia;	Law	and	Economics
Philosophy	Dept
Michael	Green
Tethics,	political	philosophy,	and	early	modern	philosophy
Politics	DeptMichael	Teter T
Degree	Requirements r
CMC TDual	Major	with	another	academic	field T
Completed	as	part	of	a	dual	major	with	another	academic	
field.	The	major	requires	six	courses	in	legal	studies	and	a	
minimum	of	eight	courses	in	the	other	field.
Two	required	core	courses
GOVT	095	CM	-	Legal	Studies:	An	Interdisciplinary	
Introduction	to	Law		(normally	taken	first)	
GOVT	189	CM	-	Seminar	in	Legal	Studies	,	or	approved	
substitute	(to	be	taken	in	the	junior	or	senior	year	after	the	
other	requirements	of	the	Program	are	substantially	
completed).	
Four	intermediate	courses
These	courses	must	be	distributed	so	they	cover	at	least	
three	of	the	disciplines	represented	within	the	Legal	Studies	
Program	
Senior	thesis	in	Legal	Studies
Scripps T
Major T
Prerequisites	(one	course)	
Politics	120,	Introduction	to	American	Politics	(Scripps)
Core	Program	(six	courses)	:	Six	upper-division	courses	
selected	in	consultation	with	the	student's	adviser	from	law-
related	courses	at	any	of	the	Claremont	Colleges.	These	will	
normally	be	distributed	to	cover	at	least	three	of	the	
disciplines	represented	within	the	program.	See	department	
listings	in	the	Scripps,	C laremont	McKenna,	Pitzer,	and	
Pomona	Colleges'	catalogs	for	descriptions.	The	following	is	
a	representative	list:	
Asian	American	Studies	179B.	Asian	Americans	and	the	Law.	
(Pomona)	
Economics	155.	Law	and	Economics.	(Pomona)	
Government	090.	Intro	Constitutional	Law.	(CMC)	
Government	095.	Legal	Studies:	Intro	to	Law.	(CMC)	
Government	120.	Environmental	Law.	(CMC)	
Government	176.	American	Constitutional	History.	(CMC)	
Government	179.	Law	and	Social	Change.	(CMC)	
Government	180.	Politics	and	Law	in	Fiction	and	Film.	(CMC)	
Government	181.	Crime	and	Public	Policy.	(CMC)	
History	126.	American	Constitution	and	Legal	Development.	
(CMC)	
History	176	AF.	C ivil	Rights	Movement	in	the	Modern	Era.	
(Scripps)	
Philosophy	34.	Philosophy	of	Law.	(Pomona)	
Politics	033.	American	Constitutionalism.	(Pomona)	
Politics	143.	C ivil	Liberties	and	Fundamental	Rights.	(Scripps)	
Politics	144.	Legal	Storytelling	and	the	Rule	of	Law.	(Scripps)	
Politics	189E.	Environmental	Law.	(Pomona)	
Psychology	159	Childhood,	Law	and	Society.	(Pitzer)	
Psychology	162.	Psychology	and	Law.	(Scripps)	
Psychology	163.	Social	Psychology	and	the	Legal	System.	
(Scripps)	
Sociology	116.	Women	and	Law.	(Pitzer)
Senior	Seminar	and	Thesis	(two	courses)	
A	Senior	Seminar	to	be	selected	with	and	approved	by	the	
major	adviser;	and	
Legal	Studies	191.	Senior	Thesis	
Minor
A	minor	in	legal	studies	requires	that	the	student	complete	
Politics	120	plus	five	upper-division	courses	from	the	Legal	
Studies	Core	Program.
Library	Resources T
Link	to	librarian	liaison	profile(s) T
Link	to	list	of	subject	databases T
Link	to	research	guide(s) T
